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Survey on  prevalence of the cutaneous Leishmaniasis in students of 
the Kashan 
 
  Due to the significance which the  cutaneous Leishmaniasis Possesses in creating socio - 
psychological and economico - hygienic problems within a community and due to the fact that in the 
year 1375 we encountered unprecedented increase of this disease in the desert district of Kashan , we 
studied the district students who acted as representatives of each hausehold of the community in order 
to provide a survey  about cutaneous Leishmaniasis . 3467 students from the three educational levels , 
that is , elementary , guidance and intermediate were investigated by the census method . The previous 
and the present inflicted ones were distinguished by the clinical examinations and parasitic 
experimentations . Specifications for the affected students were recorde of in particular tables . Results 
obtained from this survey indicated prevalence of the disease in %26 of the students under study . The 
most frequent contamination (%18.1) was obseved in the 10 year age group and in those studying in 
the fifth primary group %8.6 of the examinees had been left with scars. The most frequent scars of the 
injuries (%71) were seen in the 6-10 year age group students . Prevalence of the active ulcer in the 
students was %17.4 . The most frequent active ulcers (%73.2) in the students of the primary course . 
%48 of the students were having numerous ulcers and the topmost number was 15 (%0.5). The 
damages in order of frequency were (%17) with legs . Statistical tests indicating ratio of distribution of 
contamination to the oriental sore (active ulcer and the scar) and the sex showed no significant 
discrepancy and the ratio of distribution of the active ulcer and the scar was the same among the males 
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with the treatment while %2.8 of the students afflicted with the active ulcer were among those who 
had treated their ulcers in the past years . This survey showed that the students who has slept at mights 
in the yards of the house in the hot seasons of the year , had been more subjected to the harm of the 
carrier gnats and struck by the disease . The statistical tests showed significant discrepancy between 
place of sleep and affliction by the active ulce (p<0.05) . This study made distinct that the 
contamination by the cutaneous Leishmaniasis in the students of the Kashan Desert District had a 
considerable increase compared with the similar past studies . It seems necessary to have more of the 
epidemiological surveys in the Kashan District in order to prevent the spread of the disease .  
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